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um unanimously chosen to preside

L (lit meeting. A polo HO feet long

raised, onu mo cmuiciiiuuc onwonan
Lrflf our country' liberties being mm

...... ,. Messrs. roulade. Weld

Kilfi l,irt'0 of 1,10 ol'll'Bt 'tt'"t,('n,cn
zLnt wero Invited to hoist tlio flag. A

7. i.'. emblem of the free, beautiful as

....r lu.ht mounted to its uirr homo

Jki BtliuMi Rross Rand enlivened the
! with tlie notes of The

A.r.Sionxletl Bamier.' All eyes wero

a upon tlmt object most lovely to th

Mtriot'l'curt, nud on it floated out I

.Lai security from tho mast-hea- th
I imiitu mil'' out nirmn and niriuii

for tlio Unionnil luirty-fon- r wore given

ad 1110 BI""T - r
.1.. rrnipil ill uroccssion, and tnnrched

.nd tlio (lag-pol-
.

tho tuno of 'Hni
Colombia, after which tho procession

narclicd to Academy Hull, ond listened to

, address to tho American flag hy W. T.

lUnisav after which speeches were iimdo

br eeutcmcn, nil breathing tho warmest

u i most unalterable devotion to the cause

tf tho Union. Tuny spirit, was coiupieic- -

lr drowned ljr Iho love or mo union.
tlio young men said, The Union was pur-

chased with the blond of the Iree, nnd we

W; maintain it. The middlc-ogc- d said,

The Union is the shield of our families nud

1.iMiis nut 1 with it we'il live, uud for it

we'll tlio. Tho old, with whitened locks

and trembling words, said, iho Union is
iu. Imnn of the friends of freo covornment.
ml must bo iirescrved. And tho ladies

nnil.il their approval. Tho following pre
mlilenml resolutions were odoptecl:

Whereas, ccrtuin men in some of the

Slates of tliis Union have arrayed them-iflve- s

in open hostilities ngninst the Gove-

rnment or tho United States, nud htivc

committed overt acts of treason by firing

m t!ic national dig, and In divers oilier

ways, and are nt the present time occupyi-

ng a worliko nnd menacing nltitndo to-

ward Faid Ooveriinieiit; theieforo bo it
trsnlvcd by tlio citizens ol Urlpassi nnd

ticinitv,
1. That we rccogn'M tho Constitution

of the United States ns tho supremo law

ii our common country fiom tho Northern
Likes to the Southern (iulf nnd from the
liillsuf Maino to the shores of the l'aeilic.

2. That to the support of Iho (laj: of the

tirs ami Stripes ns the emblem of our
mitinnal faith, wo pledge ourtelvn with till

ihal ire have mul lire.
8. That wo beb'evo it to bo the duty of

tlio President of the United States to em-

ploy nil tho necessary menus within his

poner to maintain the Government and its

property, nnd to suppress rebellion nud

punish traitors.
4. Tlmt for the enforcement of the above

principles wo pledge to tho President of

tlio United States our cordial and unhesi-

tating support irrespective of party ties or
considerations, or the source or section
whence treason or rebellion may originate.

5. That we will not support any man for

office who is not n fearless and unreserved

ailroeato of the Union of these States, and
uncipiivocully pledged to its eternal maint-

enance.
II. That all those who endorse the above

sentiments como forward nnd enroll their

names as members of tho Delpussi Union
Club.

The resolutions were unanimously adopt-nl- .

Jos. Mauonf., Cli'n.

From Jackson Co. A friend in Jack-to- n

county writes to us, May 8, ns follows:

" Tho vagabond ruffian class have been
Koistinjr tho flajr of mutiny in Scott's Vall-

ey and Jacksonville. The disunion flag

wilt raised in the latter place by a band of
which Charley Williams (tho man who

killed Butterfield) is tho leader, nnd who

is now under bonds to answer an indict-

ment for murder. The good citizens of the
town tore down tlio treasonable flag ns

soon ns H was discovered, for it was put

iijJ ill tlio niglit.
I am of the opinion that Jeff Davis has

conceived no less an idea than a strike for

empire. His object doubtless is (or was)
to seize upon tho capital and the archives
of the nntion, nnd havo his authority rec-

ognized by the powers of tho earth as the
de facto govcrnmont. It certainly is on

set of outrageous desperation and rashness,
hot it will find sympathy in a largo mass

of vagabondism that has nothing to lose

and all to gain by tho weakening or the
breaking down of nil authority or law,
which would givo thera a chanco to follow
their instincts for pillage, plunder, robbery,

nd rapine. It naturally as the breaking
up of the foundations of society always
inspires that class with hope to rise and
commit acts which the criminal law is made
to suppress. Good government, good
laws well executed, and good society, are

n oppression open murderers, robbers,
thieves, and villains of all kinds. The
great question is now to be settled, and it
will be left with the future historian to
cbrorilclo the decision. I don't believe in
the breaking op of a nation in a day. I
don't believe tho American Republic will
ever fail. The y onslaught will

repulsed, and its leaders will ultimately
be hang.
' If any of the secession leaders in this
State undertake to organize their banditti,
I m in favor of a big Uniou Vigilance
Committee, with ' Eternal vigilance is the
price of liberty' as its chief motto one
ttat shall have power to hang all traitor-
ous scoandrcls, and do anything else neces-r- y

for onr protection and honor. Level
Joor thunder at these villain.', and brand

em as they deserve. I f they crowd opon
it will be our duty to fight, and we will

t shrink from a duty so sacred as the de-fe-

of republican government.
Yours, for the Union, the Stars and

S;ripe, the Constitution as it is, and the
'iaUaa of the Uws, to the lait ga p."

--A Weekly New sjnijier, devoted to tho Interest of tho Laboring Climes, nnd Advocating
rjrr--7T- T t
Vol. VII.

Ultlary of tb Antrrloa Vt.
Ciijttuiii Schuyler Hamilton, U. 8. A.,

In a work published soino years ago on

tho American Fluff, says: "Tlio first
colors spoken of in connection with tho

American Revolution, wero significantly

enough culled ' Union Flags.' " Xo ac-

count is given of tho devices upon them.
They aro frequently sjiokcn of in the news-

papers of 1774.

Tho Connecticut troops fixed upon their
standards oin drums, in 1775, the motto,
" Qui TranitaUt Suithiet,'' in letters of
gold literally " He who transplanted us

hither will support us." This was tho

motto. legiineut was di.itingnishcd

by Its colors blue, orange, &e. On July
IS, 177G, Gen. Israel Putnam unfurled ot
Cambridge, Massachusetts, on Iho joyful
occasion of tho reception In tlmt town of
the Declaration of Independence, n stand-

ard bearing this motto on ouo side, " An

appeal to Heaven, " and on tho other " Qui

Translulil, Sustinet." This was flung to
the breeze amid the roar of cannon and the.
shouts of tho peoplo. It was said at that
time, "the Philistines on Bunker Hill

heard the cheers of tho Israelites (Israel

Piittinm), and being fearful, pnraded them

selves in battle array." This flag wns a ted

one, tho signal of defiance or battle since

the days of tho Romans.

In September, 1775, Colonel Moultrie

unfurled a large bluo flag, with crescent In

one corner, lluswastlic lirst American
(lag in South Carolina, and was used nt

the taking of Fort Johnson, on James Isl

and. The crescent is an emblem of sover-

eignty.
A standard, with a whita ground, a

piuo treo in the middle, nnd tho motto, j

" Appeal to Heaven," was adopted in

177", ns tho fhigof tho Floating Uatteries.

On January 2d, 177(5 the day that

gave iiiriii to mo new American Army
tho flag designated ns "Tho Grent

Union Standard," wns hoisted. This was

tho basis of the National Flag of the pres
ent dny.

In 1 778, was adopted tho standard to

bo used by the Commander-in-Chie- f of the

American Navy, "being a yellow fifld

with a lively representation of a rattle- -
..) I,. Il.n n.l.l.lln ii. Il.n nltitil.ln nf'nilUIW III HIU iiiiiuui, mu Mivtmiiv vi

striking." Undernenth wero tho words,

Don't trend on me."

The same year tho cruisers of the Colo

ny of Massachusetts hoisted n white flag,

with a preen piuo tree, and the motto,

Appcnl to Hen veil."

June 14th, 1777, Congress passed the

following resolution:
" RrsolvrJ, Tlmt tho flag of the Thir

teen States bo thirteen stripes, nltcrnnto
red nnd white, that the Uniou bo thirteen
tars, white, in n blue field, representing a

new Constitution."
This wns the origin of the National

Flag of tho United States the glorious

"stars nnd stripes which has proudly

waved since that day over many of the

greatest victories of modern times; that
stirs tlio blood of every d citi

zen whenever ho beholds it floating in the

breeze; that waves in every part of the

world, nnd that is everywhere honored and

respected ou sea ond shore.

Tho nbovc resolution was mode public

September 3d, 1777. According to Col.

Trumbull, the flag mndo in pursuance of it

was first used at tho surrender of I5ur- -

oyno, October 17th, of tho same year.

This was a glorious beginning, truly; for

that was one of tho most important victo-

ries of the American arms dnring tho Rev

olution. Tiio first clmngo in tne national

colors was directed in tho following enact-

ment of Congress, adopted January 13th,

1794:
" Be it enacted, fie., That from and af-

ter the 1st day of May, 1795, tho Flag of

the United States be pjtren stripes, alter
nately red and white that the Union be

fifteen stars, white, in a blue field."'

This was the Flag of the United States

.birinir the War of 1812-1-4.

In 1818 the Flag of the United States

was again altered. On the suggestion of j

the Hon. Mr. Wcndover, of the State of

New York a return was made to thirteen

would become unwieldy if a stripe was add- -

ed on the admission of each State; and

moreover, by tlie plan proposed namely,

tho addition of a star for each new State

the Union of the old Thirteen States com- -

fICITiT the exatuiff Union, wouta doiu oc
I" """o . , , .7 ni t T'nllIrepresentee oy me nK "i -

States. Mr. Wcndover also proposed the

arrangement of the stars in the L nion m

the form of a single star. The resolution

of 1818 was as follows:

Union ue xwemy biui, mint, v.. -
- ci.i. .mi iLat on the admission ol a

new State into the Union, one star be add- -

ed to the Union of flag; and that such

addition shall take ellcci on me touim i

succeeding such admission.

The Flag planted on tlie nanonai pui--

. .. rlf...:. l.o.l Lirtvne cuy o v
in the Union. It is now dcpoufrJ m tue

Department of State at Washington. '
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The HUM Spirit.
Wiii:ei.ixo (Virginia), May Htli. To-

day was strictly observed as a day of fast-lu- g

and prayer. All stores and business

houses wero closed. Patriotic sermons

wero preached in nine out of twelve chur-

ches. At the Fourth Street Methodist
Church the stars and stripes hang In grace-

ful folds around the pulpit. Rev. Wetley
Smith, pastor of the church, delivered t
very patriotic address. He said ht would

hold no fellowship with traitors. He did

want a secessionist to sit In Lit church.
If thero was a traitor in his house lie want-

ed him to leave. The Government must
bo sustained and rebellion put down. He
quoted tho law of treason, and warned
rebels of what they might expect.

Tho Rev. Sir. Dodge, of the second

Prcsbyteriun church, in an eloquent and
patriotic address, said onr allegiance was

duo to tho Government of tho United
States. Ho prayed that God might sub--

duo the passions of tlio rebels or wipo them
from tho face of the earth. Rev. Mr.
Martin, at tho couclasion of his sermon,
said lie had a father in Eastern Virginia
whom ho dearly loved, but if ho saw him

reach his hand to dishonor the American
flag, he would himself striko down tho Im-

pious hand. One compiny of volunteers
was sworn into the United states service

to day, and several more will be sworn in

tomorrow.

To ConnKsroxDiTs. Never writo un

less you have something to writo about.
Xover with pencil or palo bluo ink, on

bright bluo paper. Never writo on both
sides of tho paper. Never writo to gratify
a personal piiiue, or to cot an enemy's

mmo m tlie pnpc Never send your pro
ductiou until you have it and care-

fully punctuated it. If it Is your first

effort, read it three times, nnd then submit
it for examination and criticism to a mean

personal enemy. You will be apt to judge
of its merits by its length so will the edi-

tor. Your rule, ' tho longer the better'
his, ' the shorter tho better.' A tremen-

dous thought mny be placed in a small com

pass, made ns solid ns a cannon ball, ami

i:i.e nrn;,.c,iiP. cllt down nit it
Rhnrt .,.,:,,. nrn m,rlltf morn i.fr.ciivr.

find more renders, nud aro nioro generally
copied than long ones. Pack your thoughts
closo together, and though your article
may be brief, it will hnvo moro weight,
and will be more likely to produce an im-

pression. Many nn article is written so

badly tlmt the editor has not timo or
to read it. Tho common P. S.,

' Fix it up, Mr. Editor,' condemns the
whole. You should fix it up yourself.

The author's name should accompany it, or
it is entitled to n? respect. Rut the great-

est failuro is in writing poetry, nnd perhaps
the best rule for this is to let it nlono al-

together. Not ono cfiort in a thousand
has any merit, and most new writers arc
npt to havo at attack of this disease Fi-

nally, friends, if theso suggestions be follow-

ed, wo shull bo very happy to receive your
communications.

A Singular Circcjistanck. The

Marysvillo Democrat says that a friend in

that city received a letter not long ago,
from an acquaintance in tho State of New

York, relating an occurrence of the most

singular character. A man was found

dead in the snow, out In the woods, with
his body lying on his rifle, face downward,

and a bullet-hol- e ir. his side. It was

thought that he had been murdered.

An inquest had been held, and on exam-

ination, tho following facts wero apparent:

He bad shot a squirrel in a beach tree, and

had killed it, for the squirrel was lying

dead at tho root the ball had struck the

tree, and bounded to another, and thenco

came back to the man, striking him in the

side, in his heart, ns wns demonstrated by

post mortem examination. There were

no human tracks in the snow bra long dis-

tance arounj, and no evidence whatever

of the man's death bat in the way described,

There wos the print of tho ball on the

beach trec, the print of tho rebound on

never heard of on parallel

this.

Influence of Newspapers. Small is

the sum that .
is. required... to patronize

.
a

i
nrwl Amnlv rpuflnJCU la IU1 IIUL- -

"""I' "I " "l- -J - - i.
ron, 1 care not now nnmiiie or nnpren-iiuuig-:

l)(e K!lzette wi,jcn ue takes. It is next to
j,,, t0 gn B 8i,cet with printed
mattt.r wit)0ut potting into it something

thst is worth the subscription price. Eve-- 1

bl iioui - iubii. -s m uu
not aeccss to newspapers Other things
beiujr cqnol, the first were always superior

to the last in debate, composition and gen- -

erai iiueingcnce. uanm

Nevada. They have been holding

roaring Union meeting at A irg ;a City.

i

patnotic and positive.

The brral I ! MrrlUf at H l'rsa
tlx.

(IKX. aillKLIUf' AmiREM.

Gen. Shields was loudly demanded, and,
on being produced, lie said he would fintt
define Lis position. Ho bad no creed for

the cmcrguiiry. He had an old one, that
had served him hitherto lie hod it
would save the country yet. lit had takes
tho onth of allegiance to tho Constitution
and tho Government. Ho would tuke
another oath to keen that oath. He would
flL'ht for the whole country. Ho was
ready to die for the wholo country. Ter-
rific cheers. Every sane man knew that
California was truo to tho Union. The
lino that begins at San Francisco and ends
at New York must not, cannot be broken.
Tho bonds that have bound as into a Un-

ion must not be severed. Yet w lieu he

must soy tlmt ho could not cry havoc and
let loose wur upon any portion of the coun-

try without a shudder, ho must not bo
deemed wavering in his determination to
protect the whole country. Rut if war Ik

necessary to save this Union, let us all

combine and welcome the dread alternative
of war. Tho question is, whether this
country Is to havo any Government and to
bo a peoplo any longer. I havo no doubt
it will. The Government will redeem its
reputation before the struggle Is ended.
Thero Is not a spot or stuin on that banner
of defeat. Three cheers were proposed
and given for tho American flag. I havo
followed that (lug to victory I would

even follow it to defeat but It will know

no defeat. I here prophecy, said tlie Gen- -

erul, that in less than six mouths it will

wave in triumph from tho Atlantic to the
Pacific, from the Canadian line to the Mexi

can borders, over a regenerated Constitu
tional Republic.

fiE.v. siiiner's sitkcii.
Tho Commander of tho Paeilie Division

of the U. S. Armr, with chnpenii in hifj

left band, took the stand, and was cheered j

till tl.o cheers came lionrso. Ho said:

Who says that wo bavo no longer a
Government? If there is any such, lot
him look at this immnso assemblage, of

which every limn is for maintaining tho

Constitution and tho whole land, at every
hazard. Can any ono doubt that tho Gov

ernment will be maintained? Answer of
Nol No! Look at the resources of the
Government. Its means are inexhaustible.
And tho expenses of maintaining this Gov

ernment aro no waste, for they all pro-

duced by tho supporters of tho Govern- -

nn'ht. It is only making money elinngs
hands; and what is belter yet, it is going
from tho rich to tlio poor. Laughter,
and cries of "Good;" "A enpitnl point,

tlmt." Consider tho difference between

fighting for a glorious Government and

fighting with a miserable attempt to brenk
down tlmt Government. If thero wns such

a thing ns peaceable secession, thero would

bo some senso in talking about it. Rut tho

only question Is Shall rebellion bo put
down now, once and forever, or shall we

have a border war of indefinite length tbnt
must incvitubly end in a military despotism?
Rut the secessionists consider themselves
our superiors, lticy sny wo nave a lame
people nnd a tame President. As to the

first, wo may leavo it to mo courso oi
events. Rut us to the latter 1 speuK trom

personal knowledge in tho modest nnd

very quiet gentleman, Mr. Lincoln, they
will find they havo caught a very Tartar.

Negro Insurrections. Tho New York
News publishes the following: Reliublo in-

formation tins just reached this office, that
intciiso excitement prevails throughout the
rurnl districts of Maryland, in conscquenco

of the imminent dnngcr of an immcdiuto

bloody outbreak on tho pnrt of the slnvo

population. Slaves on a largo number of

estates have ceased to treat their masters
with ordinary civility. They covertly in-

sinuate that they expect to bo speedily

provided with arms; and thero is no doubt

that the awful horrors of San Domingo, in

tlio beginning of tho century, will bo repent-

ed upon an enlarged scale, unless Provi-

dence shall interfere to prevent so fearful a

calamity.
There Is a slavo conspiracy organized,

whoso ramifications extend into A'irginio.

A lady recently arrived nt Annapolis, and

on her" way to the North herself a slave

owner stated that sho did not dare to live

among her blacks with no further security

than tho local authorities enn nfford. She

says that she had not n neighbor in the

district where she resides, who does not

consider it nnqucstionnblo that a barbarous
warfare with tlio hideous concomitants
of the insurrection of a brutalized, inferior

race, is ou tho eve of desolating tho region

in which sho has resided.

War into the-- Enemy's Camp. Tho

great North has the men, tho means, nnd

this Northern force concentrated in nnu j

near Washington, we shall be prepared to,
carry the war into the enemy's camp, osj
we must uo to conquer n enriy pence.

hc ;tcra vnse 0f Washington will...not
.- 1- fm -- :!. mtvn trnnna BAIlT hWfirfluo. wui iiftin. w ui-.-

in the Knce of onr Government, is not
i;mjtca to tbo privilege of passing troops

tiron?h Maryland, but it extendi to every
Mj,,hway in the South, down to Mexico. j

qJ, ohIo are awake, aroused, indignant,

.octicr ior an cone-eme-

Overland Telecbaph. The Alta says

that the Overland Telegraph Company

have just completed their organization, nnd

will rapidly push forward the line from

Car-o- City to Salt ot which point

it will I met by tbe line now ii"ing erwi
ed from Fort Kearny.

another, nnd the flattened bullet itself in the win, ana wi i conuu.m iu

turned a verdict accordingly. U e havo ... pnrnmmn..t of &0.000 men. With

"Resolved, That from and after theory parent whose son is away from borne an(j res0vc,l that this Union Khali stand,

Fourth day of July next the flag of the Bt school, shonld sopply him with a ncws-ian- (j t)icre mnst n0 m0re half-wa- y cxpe-Cnit-

States be thirteen horizontal paper. I well remember what a marked ,j;enL, now w;tn this Southern rcMlion.
sfrinco alternately red and white; that difference there was between those of my jt must be crushed, and the sootier the

the
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the Hide of Truth in every imio.
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No, S.

Kbit M ).
The corwiiondeut of the Rulletln, re--

litis that Lieut. Abm-- r Buivad, uf tho It
Artillery, was sent a few weeks since by
I k,.. Klemmer to ..hljigton ,o apprise
the Government of
of supplies and ttlnforcements st Pickens.
I'umliidfiil of the obligation uf duty, and
honor, Lieut, Smoad took Mmitgooirry tn

and submitting M. tol
prrsn d or tbo authorities there, proceeded
to Washington ? The news uf Ills base
treachery bad preceded bhn. lottcnd of
lie!!? shot, be was siuii.lv strlrkin from
.i.. .. .ii in. -i- r- '..ill ,i.;i.l- -.......,.,.; .w...
at Fort Monroe. He haxtrned thitherto
take them southward. The news of bis

bad fuith had preceded lilin there also, and
bis wife disowned him. He was refund
admUsion to the fort. The Interview be-

tween him and lilt wife, who went outside
tho (ort, accompanied by a few fcuiulo

friends, it thus dcnerilicd:

Attended by a few female friends, one
of whom fiirubdird tho account which we

give of the scene, the lady met tier liunbaud

and in terms of scorching tloqueuco, re-

proached hiiu with bis shame.
" Uo home with you: sue cxcluimeu,

" Never 1 Our paths in this world aro
hereafter separate I disown yon. A

coward and traitor, jou are no husband of
mine. Henceforth you are to mo as if
dead. As long as 1 livo, 1 snail wear
mourning, and be as a widow; and rest as-

sured 1 shull educato onr children to exe- -

crute and despise your memory as that of
a recreant and traitor.'

Turning with these words, the noble and
patriotic woman tho fort and
jrnve wny to her very natural feelings.

We may add that .Mrs. Nncac is, like her
discarded liusbund, a natire of Georgia,
nnd that while the latter went southward
to obtain tho reward ol his treason, the
former, with her children, lias north,
passing through this city on Tuesday, nnd
is now at Morristown, N. J.

Sini.iJiiTV. Au eastern correspondent

relates that w hilo a great and excited crowd

of peoplo in New York wero awaiting

news from Washington, the tails of Old

Trinity brgnn to peal out the " Star Span-

gled Rnnnor." Tho peoplo stojqied and

listened just ns the surging flood is silent

a moment au avalanche baa dammed it up.

Then they began to shout and scream, and

fling np their lints, In responso to tho sa-

cred and pntriotio bell. The sentiment
which ran through the beating arteries of

that crowd is tho samo that
has torn tyrants from their blood stained

thrones.

Destrittion or tub GosronT Navy

Yard. The destruction of the Gosport

Navy Yard was a most completo

work, by menus of which tho Government
has prevented a very important naval sta-

tion, with a splendid dry dock nnd eleven
vessels of war, from fulling luto tho bands

of the secessionists. It was a gigantic un-

dertaking most successfully performed;
tho buildings in tho yard, tho ships and

other materials, wero plentifully siqdicd

with combustibles. Tho match was av
plied from tho ships. Thus, by an act of

positive necessity, tho Navy Yard, with
eleven ships of war, was utterly destroyed,
at a loss of not less than $5,000,000.

On Sectionalism. Patrick Henry
scouted the iden of sectional distinctions
or Individual Interests. " All America,"
said he, " is thrown Into one moss. Whcro

aro your landmarks your boundaries of
colonics? They ore all thrown down.

The distinctions between Virginians,
New Yorkers, and New Kng- -

landers, arc no more. Iain not u Virgin-

ian, but an American."

tar Mr. Prcntico mado tho following

speech at Louisville lately:

Gentlemen, let us preserve the Union
against nil influences, against all treachery,
against all trenson. I mn getting to bo

an old iiihii, but I will fight for tho Union,
and 1 will dio for the Union. Kentuck-inn- s,

I will livo and dio in no Northern
Confederacy, In no Southern Confederacy

but here where I am now, In Kentucky,
and iu tho Union.

GiiA3.snoiTF.ns. Myriads of theso de-

structive insects have found their way luto,

and taken possession of Sonoma county,

and Honey Lako Valley, and have com-

menced their work of destruction upon

vegetation with a vengeance.

Happy Women. A happy womun!

is sho not tho very sparkle and sunshine of

life? A woman who is happy becanso she

can't help it whose miles even tho coldest

sprinkle of misfortuno cannot dntnptn.

Men muko a terrible mistuke when they

mnrry for beanty, for telent, or for style; tho

sweetest wives are those who possess tho

magic secret of being contented under any

circumstances. Rich or poor, high or low,

it makes no difference; the bright little

fountain of joy bubbles np just as inusicully

in their hearts. Do they livo iu a log cab-

in? the firelight that leaps up on its bumble

hearth laconic brighter than the gilded

chandeliers in on Aladdin palace. Wus ever

the stream of life so dark and unpropitious

that the sunshine of a happy fuce falling

across its turbid tide would not awaken an

answering gltnin? Why, thew joyousOcm-- k

red people don't know half the gooil

they do.
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wrrt ana uuumg trvetai. Alirr luir an dour f
mint H(tiiinK llw mob was d ivrard. C'rvwdV

railrl ll.c.lrrtU on (laiuiilay D'glit Willi Um'
an.wrd MifM of killing irrnmu. It rrKrt- -'

ad tlial h IVoimaiw wrra killrd mi Kranklia av
Crn. lUrw y artivrd at M. Ijwi on haturday,

and awmir.1 roimnand uf lhi nuiilary drpart- -'

iiirnL lis iiiinird alrljr iward a pmlaiiMUoa'
ealluif upon Ilia oitiirna li, jirroriva llic pxca,-au-

tlirrairuing lo itucl.ilin martial law n IhS
niunicil aulbilir wrre nut mfliriral.

iiru. Kiuat and euimiuiiiil, alio wrro tukrnat'
Cump Jackwn, havo brru ir!riiad on luloujf an
onlh not lo flht agaln4 ilia (juvrriiniciil.

Iho Muoouri lilluio pawd Miteral billa
va Saluidar. lite naluia ut likh !a tut known.-
Il U llioulil a areMiion or.linanco a pivrd '
I ba lioreioor ami lirfalMrr am frrally axcilml
(or frar Iho V. 8. Irmpa would march ya Jrf--'

frraua City. Tbo bri.lfra oa Iha Um;a want'
buinrd lo prerrnt Ilia paaaaga of liuapa.

Ilia city uf til. ljuuu la ounparaliirrly qu'tl lo- -'

dav.
Il la raportrd llml Ilia ulgwt confrdvruey dowa'

Soulli liunhkrd for mi aniiiitica of aikly daja.

larlilrati ta Wahlaloa.
Wasiiinhton, April 2Hth. Indescriba-

ble coiisteriiution bus sprcAd through Vlr
ginin because of the orrivul here of the fa-

mous Gen. Lane and dipt. Montgomery
uf Kansas. They have with them ucarly
two hundred of the desperadoes of the civil
wars of that Territory. They oro to aclr
as nn independent corps ofscouUfor dan-

gerous und forlorn service.
Tuesday lust, tho Sixth Massachusetts

Regiment was drawn up ot the Capitol to
bo mustered into tho service of the United1
States. Interest was excited In its bebnlf
because of tbo noble stand it mnde against
the rowdies of Rultimoro. Tho regiment
wns formed into a hollow squuro and Mnj.
McDowell, in command of tho Capitol,-swor-

the soldiers in. Col. Jones advanced,
and addressing tho Major, said: " Mnjory 1

fear nil my men have not taken tho ontli1
of allegiance To satisfy myself, J would
bo glad if you would put the question to
them."

Tho Major requested those who had not
taken tho eatli to udvnueo to the front,
and livo men did so. Instantly the men
rushed at them with their siilo urms, and
would havo destroyed them on tho spot
but for tho efforts of tho officers aud Mnj.
McDowell.

After tho men wero quieted, tho muster'''
Ing officer received tlio apologies of tho re
creants. One gnvo ns nn excuso that ho
bad a wife and six children, and similar
excuses wero made by the others. Mnj.
McDowell told them tlicy ought to havo
thought of such matters before they left
Roston. Ono relented, took the onth, and
wns cheered into tho ranks. Addressing
the other four, Muj. McDowell said: " You
uro now disgraced forever. Tho mark of
Cain is upon you, here and ut homo. To
such men I havo no other words." When
tho ranks wero broken, the men stripped
the uniforms from tho four cowards, and if
it had not been for Col. Jones, tho abject
wretches would not havo had o mouthful
to cat that entire day.

Mnv B. (Jen. .Jim l.iino u-- iliKiiuU-lir- i oina
dnya ago to Kniima mi important biniin m for Ilia
(iuverniiianl. Ila will have command of a tnrgn
force, ami will prorcrd aoou m pot bio lhruiiU
tbe Imtinn country to Fort milli, for the pnrpnao'
of Inking that poul and all ollu ra belonging to tbo
(iuvernmeiit in Minouri anil Arkanan. (Jen.
Lane nuid tlmt with 1,000 meii,iikh nn ha could'
bring into tbe field, lie could march iuccnnfully
through that eulire of counuy 700 men
under bin command will he composed of the ronio
claw thataerved under Montgomery.

Congrcwinan llmiligny, ot liuniana, arrived'
hrre to.iinv from Now Orlraim. Ila nvi 4.1100'
oldiori have left tlmt city for t.ynclihuru;, Virginia,

nud Hint large boilien er troopa from oilier parta
arr moving iu the mime direction, lie iaya that
a lining I'uinn nenlimant 'till Mima ill New

but it ia kept in complete auliji ction by the'
.cemneuiala.
The griidiiatiiig oln of cut roiut Cadrta ar--

rived 'J'lii'j' will he employed in drilling
volunleorj.

IxniANAPoi.is, May 8th. Col. Wullace's
Zounvo Regiment was presented with two
silk flags this afternoon ono by the Indies

of Indiunnpolis and the other by tho Indies'

of Tcrro Hnuto. After the presentation1
ceremonies, the wholo regiment knelt and
took tho oath to protect tho American
(lag, and avenge the wrong dono tho Indi-

ana Volunteers by Jeff. Davis at tbe batthy
of Ruena Vista.

Ht. Louis. May 9. Il la an id that the Collector"

at thia port haa receivod ordcra from the rjeuretary
of the Trcnuiry directing him to tmiiiine Ilia'

muiiifrula of all nlramboala di rtined South, anoy

eompara them with their fariroce, and if anyarma,
in iiuittoiiK, proviri'iiin, or other (iipp ii't are

Uie veourl and fnrf;o are to b.; confixcated1

and the owner nrren'od for treanon. 'i'bo
of ihe.ia nrdrra on 'l.'baiige to day'

haa completely ntnpH il nil Miiitln rn Iradi', aou
cauited a uapenaioii of aliipmeuui HUlh.

The Surveyor of Customs has been

to prevent the shipment of arms,
munitions of wur ond provisions to the"

seceded States, including Tennessee, Norlhl

Carolina and Arkansas, nnd to intercept
such shipments going or passing throrrgb
Louisville.

Stbono Union Sentiment. Danic! S'.

Dickinson, in his speech at the great Unio

meeting in New York city, suid he hoped

we would strike down in our might, and if

necessary, wipo the South from the face of

the earth.

First Union Ci.rn. To Drytown, in

Amador county, Cul , belongs the honor

of having taken the initiative in the organ-

ization of a 1'iiion. Club on this coast


